ITT Technical Institute
8301 Southpark Circle, Ste 100
Orlando, FL 32819

Directions from Seminole County, Downtown Orlando: Take I4 West to Exit 79 at John Young Parkway. Follow John Young Parkway down to Sand Lake Road. Approximately half-mile after the intersection of Sand Lake Road, turn left onto Southpark Circle and continue half a mile to the ITT Tech campus on the left.

Directions from Kissimmee, Osceola County: Take I4 East to Exit 74A, Hwy 482 aka Sand Lake Road and head east just under 2 miles to John Young Parkway and turn South (right). Get in the left lane to turn left at Southpark Circle in approximately 2500 feet. Turn left onto Southpark Circle and continue half a mile to the ITT Tech campus on the left.

Directions from East Coast: Take Florida’s Turnpike West to Exit 254, pick up 528 west to Exit 3 at John Young Parkway & head north to Southpark Circle. Turn right onto Southpark Circle and continue half a mile to the ITT Tech campus on the left.